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A Retraction of the Case Report Article

Intolerance of uncertainty scale-12: psychometric properties of this

construct among Iranian undergraduate students

by Vadivel, B., Azadfar, Z., Talib, M. A., Mutlak, D. A., Suksatan, W., Abbood, A. A. A., Sultan, M.

Q., Allen, K. A., Patra, I., Hammid, A. T., Abdollahi, A., and Chupradit, S. (2022). Front. Psychol.

13:894316. doi: 10.3389/fpsyg.2022.894316

The journal retracts the 2022 article cited above.

Following publication, concerns were raised regarding the contributions of the authors

of the article. Our investigation, conducted in accordance with Frontiers policies, confirmed

a serious breach of our authorship policies and of publication ethics; the article is

therefore retracted.

This retraction was approved by the Chief Editors of Frontiers in Psychology and the

Chief Executive Editor of Frontiers. The authors have not responded to correspondence

regarding this retraction.
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